
DARJEELING ROPEWAY COMPANY LIMITED 
CIN: L45202MH1936PLC294011 

Address: 104, Floor-1, Shreeji Darshan, Tata Road No. 2, Roxy 
Cinema Opera House, Girgaon, Mumbai – 400 004 

 
 

Date: 3rd June, 2022 
 
To, 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai – 400 001 
 
Dear Sir / Ma’am, 
 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement of extract of Audited Financial Results for the 
Quarter and Year ended on 31st March, 2022 
Ref: Security Id: DARJEELING / Code: 539770  

 
Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Company has given Newspaper Advertisement on 3rd June, 2022 of 
Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended on 31st March, 2022 in: 
 

1. English Newspaper – News Hub Newspaper and 
2. Regional Language Newspaper (Marathi) – Pratahkal Newspaper 

 
Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us. 
 
Thanking You. 
 
Yours Faithfully, 
 
For, Darjeeling Ropeway Company Limited 
 
 
 
Himanshu Shah 
Managing Director 
DIN: 08198016 
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नद घे�यात यावी क� �ी. लीलाराम रोचलदास, भारत सरकार ानी खाली अिधक सिव�तरपणे वण�न ं
कर�यात आलेली िनवासी खोली  क��हेय�स डीड  िद. ०९.०५.१९५५ अनसार अिध�िहत केली होती. �यानतर ु ं
�ी. लीलाराम रोचलदास ानी नमद मालम�ा  क��हेय�स डीड िद. ०४.०८.१९६० अन. �. ६०६७/१९६० ं ू ु
अनसार �ीमती धनबाई दे�डाराम ाना िवकली, �यािशवाय �ीमती धनबाई दे�डाराम ानी नमद मालम�ा  ु ं ं ू
क��हेय�स डीड िद.२५.०३.१९६५ अन. �.९४४/१९६५ अनसार �ी. हरराम सावलादास दिसजा याना ु ु ंु
३०.०६.१९६५ रोजी िवकली, �ी. हरदास सावलदास दिसजा ाचे ०७.०९.२००६ रोजी िनधन झाले आहे ंु
आिण �याचा मलगा �हणजेच माझे अशील �ी. च� हरराम दिसजा ानी कैलासवासी �ी. हरराम ं ु ं ु ंु
सावलादास दिसजा ाचे एकमेव हयात असलेले वारसदार �हणन एकत�� घोषणेचे करारप� िद. ं ूु
०६.१०.२००६ अन �. बीडीआर -३-६९०३/२००६ तयार केले आहे.ु
नमद सदिनका कोण�याही �कारया सव� बोझे, दावे, भार आिण मागणीपासन म अस�याचा दावा कर�यात ू ू ु
आलेला आहे.
नमद सदिनकेवर िकवा �याया कोण�याही भागावर िकवा उपरो नमद नदणीकत नसलेला करार आिण ू ं ं ू ृ
पीओएया सदभा�त जर कोण�याही �यि/ �यिचा, सरकारी �ािधकरण िकवा स��ाआिण/ िकवा िवि�य ं ं ं ं ं
स��ेचा वारसाह�क, अदलाबदल, गहाण, भार, भेट, ताबा, िव��, धारणािधकार, सिवधािधकार, भाडेत�व, ं ु
उप-भाडेत�व, सिवधािधकार, देखभाल, ज�ी, �यास, परवाना आिण अ�य कोण�याही �कारे कोणताही ु
अिधकार, नामिनद�श िकवा �वार�य अस�यास सदर सचनेया �िस�ीपासन ७ िदवसाया आत ं ू ू ं
िन�न�वा�रीकाराना �याया/ �याया दा�याचे परा�यासोबत लेखी अिधसिचत करावे. आिण जर असे न ं ं ु ू
झा�यास कोणताही दावा नाही असे समज�यात येईल आिण जर काही आढळन आ�यास सोडन दे�यात आले ू ू
आहेत असे समज�यात येईल. �यानतर दावे िकवा हरकती आ�यास �याचा िवचार केला जाणार नाही आिण ते ं ं ं
अवैध समज�यात येईल.
�ी. �ी. च� हरराम दिसजा ाया �ारे दे�यात आले�या मािहतीया आधारे सदर सचना दे�यात येत आहे ं ु ं ूु
आिण ाम�ये काही स�यता गाळली गेली अस�यास �यासा�ी सपण�पणे नमद �य� जबाबदार असतील.ं ू ू

परिश
जिमनीचा धारण केलेला सी.टी.एस. �. २६, गाव वढवली, ता. कला� आिण िज�हा मबईवर बाध�यात ु ुं ं
आलेली खोली �. ८६, आर.सी. बराक �. ८, तळ मजला, मोजमाप ४५० च�. �. (िब�टअप) सी. जी. रोड, ू
च�बर (पव�), मबई ४०००७४. ू ू ुं

जाहीर सचना ू

सही/-
वक�ल, अिमत घाडगे

वक�ल, उच �यायालय
कॅबीन �. ४, दकान �. ८, क�ण क���ले�स, ृु

वालीपीर रोड, क�याण प, �ाणे४२१३०१ 
मोबा: ८६५५२७८८८४

िदनािकत: ०३.०६.२०२२ ं

Recommendations of the Committee of Independent Directors (IDC) on the Open Offer to the Shareholders of the Amrapali 
Fincap Limited (“Target Company”) under Regulation 26 (7) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) 
Regulations, 2011 and subsequent amendments thereto (“SEBI (SAST) Regulations”) in relation to the open offer to the 
public shareholders of the Target Company ("Open Offer”) made by Mr. Rashmikant Thakkar (Acquirer) together with Mr. 
Sunny Thakkar (PAC) for the acquisition of Equity Shares of the Target Company.

AMRAPALI FINCAP LIMITED 
CIN: L74999GJ2004PLC044988

(Regd. Office: 19,20,21 Narayan Chambers, 3rd Floor, Behind Patan Hotel, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380009
Tel No.: 079- 26581329-30 • E Mail: afpl@amrapali.com • Website : www.amrapali.co.in 

1 Date

2 Name of the Target Company

3 Details of the Offer pertaining to Target 
Company

4 Name(s) of the Acquirers and the Person 
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the acquirers

5 Name of the Manager to the Offer

6 Members of the Committee of 
Independent Directors (“IDC”)

7 IDC Member's relationship with the Target 
Company (Director, Equity shares owned, 
any other contract / relationship), if any

8 Trading in the Equity shares/other 
securities of the Target Company by IDC 
Members

9 IDC Member's relationship with the 
acquirers (Director, Equity shares owned, 
any other contract / relationship), if any.

10 Trading in the Equity shares/other 
securities of the acquirers by IDC 
Members

11 Recommendation on the Open offer, as to 
whether the offer, is or is not, fair and 
reasonable

12 Summary of reasons for 
recommendation

13 Details of Independent Advisors, if any.

14 Voting Pattern (Assent/Dissent)

15 Any other matter to be highlighted

June 01, 2022

Amrapali Fincap Limited

Open Offer is being made by the Acquirer along with PAC for the acquisition of 
66,00,000 (Sixty Six Lacs) fully paid-up equity shares of Rs.10/- each, 
representing 49.11 % of the equity and voting share capital at a price of Rs. 
22.20/- (Rupees Twenty Two Point Twenty Paisa Only) per equity share, payable 
in cash in terms of regulation 3(1) & 4 of the SEBI (SAST) Regulations,2011.

Mr. Rashmikant Thakkar (Acquirer)
Mr. Sunny Thakkar (PAC)

INTERACTIVE FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Address: 701-702, A Wing, Samudra Complex, 07th Floor, Off CG Road, 
Near Girish Cold Drinks, Navrangpura Ahmedabad – 380009, Gujarat, India 
Tel. No.: +079-2658-1240; WebSite : www.ifinservices.in; 
Email : mbd@ifinservices.in; Contact Person: Ms. Jaini Jain; 
SEBI Reg No : INM000012856

Mr. Ganpat Motiram Rawal and Ms. Bhumi Atit Patel

None of the Members of the IDC hold any equity shares in the Target Company nor 
have any relationship with the other Directors of the Target Company and apart 
from being the directors of the TC they are not related to each other in any manner. 

No trading has been done by the IDC Members in the Equity Shares/ Other 
Securities of the Target Company since their appointment. 

None of the IDC Members have any relationship with the Acquirer and PAC.

Not Applicable

The IDC is of the opinion that the Offer Price of Rs. 22.20/- per equity share 
offered by the Acquirer along with PAC vide Letter of Offer dated  May 25, 2022 
and Valuation report taken by the Acquirer from Registered Valuer, Hitendra 
Ranka dated April 07, 2022, is fair and reasonable and is in accordance with the 
SEBI SAST Regulations. However shareholders should independently evaluate 
the offer, market performance of the Equity Shares of the TC and take informed 
decisions.  

IDC has perused the Letter of Offer dated May 25, 2022, Draft Letter of Offer 
dated February 14, 2022 Detailed Public Statement dated February 7, 2022 and 
PA issued by Interactive Financial Services Limited (as Manger to the Open offer) 
on behalf of Acquirer on January 31, 2022, the IDC members have considered 
the following recommendation :
a) Offer price is justified in terms of the parameter prescribed under Regulation 

8(1) & 8(2) of the SEBI (SAST) Regulations, 2011.
b) Keeping in the view the above fact, the IDC members are of the opinion that 

the offer price of Rs. 22.20/- per equity shares payable in cash to the public 
shareholders of the Target company is fair and reasonable 

Nil

The recommendation were unanimously approved by the member of IDC.

Nil

To the best of our knowledge and belief, after making proper enquiry, the information contained in or accompanying this statement 
is, in all material respect, true and correct and not misleading, whether by omission of any information or otherwise, and includes 
all the information required to be disclosed by the Target Company under the SEBI (SAST) Regulations.

For and on behalf of Committee of Independent Directors of 
Amrapali Fincap Limited

Sd/-
Bhumi Atit Patel (Chairman of IDC)

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 01.06.2022

CIN: L45202MH1936PLC294011

Address: 104, Floor-1, Shreeji Darshan, Tata Road No.2, Roxy Cinema Opera House, Girgaon, Mumbai-400 004

Darjeeling Ropeway Company Limited

1 Total income from operations (net) 

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

3 Net Profit for the period before Tax, (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive income for the 
period (after Tax)

6 Equity Share Capital 

7

8

9

Other Equity

Sr. 
No. Particulars

Quarter 
Ending 

on 
31.03.2022

Year to 
Date 

Figures 
31.03.2022

Corresponding 
Three Months 
Ended in the 

Previous Year 
31.03.2021

                            (Rs. In Lakhs except EPS)

5.26

-12.76

-12.76

-9.81

-9.81

305.00
-

10/-

-0.32

27.72

3.43

3.43

3.50

3.50

305.00
180.91

10/-

0.11

14.34

-8.40

-8.40

-8.25

-8.25

305.00
-

10/-

-0.27

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31/03/2022

Face Value of Equity Share Capital

Earnings Per Share (Basic / Diluted) 

Note: 
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Yearly Financial 
Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and Yearly Financial Results are 
available on the Stock Exchange website i.e. www.bseindia.com.

For, Darjeeling Ropeway Company Limited
SD/-

Himanshu Shah
Managing Director 

DIN: 08198016

Date:  30.05.2022
Place: Mumbai      

My Client, is desirous of purchasing all that piece and parcel of land being of 
Survey no. 25, and Hissa No. 4, area admeasuring about 0-49-30 (4930 SQM), 
located at Giravale village, Panvel Taluka, Raigad District, Maharashtra 
(hereinafter individually referred to as the "said Plot")
Any person claiming to be having any right, interest, encumbrance, charge etc. 
through maintenance, easement, mortgage, sale, development, lien, gift or 
otherwise or in any manner whatsoever nature on the said Plot and is objecting to 
such transaction should inform in writing through Registered Post 
Acknowledged Due (RPAD) addressed to, Advocate Manali Saraf (High Court) 
having address at A-16, Veena Tower, Swapana Nagari, Hill Breeze Road, 
Mulund (West), Mumbai 400080, within 7 days of publication of this notice. The 
intimation must be accompanied by certified true copy of the documentary proof 
on the basis of which the claim is being made by the objector. In case no such 
claim is received by the undersigned within 7 days in the mode and manner as 
stated herein above, it shall be deemed that the scheduled property is free from 
any claim and the objectors claim if any shall be deemed to have been waived by 
the objector and the transaction shall be carried out without cognisance of any 
objection or claim at a later date.

SCHEDULE
All that piece and parcel of Plot bearing Survey no. 25, and Hissa No. 4, area 
admeasuring about 0-49-30 (4930 SQM), located at Giravale village, Panvel 
Taluka, Raigad District, Maharashtra

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
Adv. Manali Saraf

Add: A-16, Veena Tower, Swapna Nagari, Off LBS
Road, Mulund (West), Mumbai 400080 

 Date: 02.06.2022 

ceevmetvehetke& heekemeeves 
keâesunehetjkeâjebÛeer owvee

keâesunehetj, efo. 
2 (Jeelee&nj) : 
Lejkeâehe G[keCeeje 
keeje DeeefCe Oe[keâer 
YejkeCeeje ieejebÛee 
heeTme ÙeecegUs ceevmetve 
hetke& heekemeeves 
keâesunehetjkeâjebÛeer owvee 
G[keueer. meeÙebkeâeUer 
leemeYej efpeuåÙeele 
Deveskeâ ef"keâeCeer 
heekemeeves npesjer ueekele 
De#ejMe: Pees[hetve 
keâe{ues. Deveskeâ Iejele 
DeeefCe ogkeâeveele heeCeer 
Iegmeues. Pee[ebÛeer 
he[Pe[ Peeueer. keâener 
ef"keâeCeer keerpener 
he[ueer. heekemeecegUs 
#eCeeOee&le jmlÙeebke®ve 
heeCÙeeÛes ueesš keent 
ueeieues. lej pevepeerkeve 
peeieÛÙee peeieer mleyOe 
Peeues. heekemeeÛee ceeje 
Flekeâe heÇÛeb[ neslee keâer 
oeš Oegkesâ 
h e [ u Ù e e m e e j K e s 
keeleekejCe Peeues nesles.

k e â e s u n e h e g j e l e 
ceevmegveÛes Deeieceve 
10 petveheÙeËle ueebyeues 
Demeues lejer yegOekeejer 
(1 petve) 
m e b O Ù e e k e â eUh e e m e t v e 
ceevmetvehetke& mejerbÛes 
Deeieceve Peeues. 
Menjele efkeâjkeâesU mej 
keieUlee cees"Ÿee 
heekemeeves nguekeâekeCeerÛe 
efoueer nesleer. cee$e, 
ieg®keejer (2 petve) 
mebOÙeekeâeUer ner meke& 
keâmej Ye®ve efveIeeueer. 
meeÙebkeâeUer 5 ÛÙee 
megceejeme peesjoej 
keeNÙeemen ke®CejepeeÛes 
Deeieceve Peeues. 
efkepeebÛee LeÙeLeÙeeš 
meg® Peeuee. meesyele 
peesjoej mejer 
keâesmeUCÙeeme meg®keele 
Peeueer. ueiesÛe ieejener 
he[t ueeieuÙee. 
heekemeeÛee peesj Flekeâe 
heÇÛeb[ neslee keâer 
meceesjÛes keâener 
efomeleÛe veknles. 
Menjemen efpeuåÙeeleerue 
keâener Yeeieelener efkepeeb 
ÛÙee keâ[keâ[ešemen 
heekemeeves oceoej npesjer 
ueekeueer. peesjoej 
keeNÙeecegUs Deveskeâ 
ef"keâeCeer Pee[s 
GvceUtve he[ueer. keerpe 
he[uÙeeves keâener 
ef"keâeCeer vegkeâmeeve 
Peeues. keâceer kesUsle 
peeoe heeTme 
PeeuÙeecegUs Deveskeâ 
Iejele DeeefCe  
ogkeâeveele heeCeer  
Iegmeues. 

jmlÙeekej heeCeer 
meeÛeuÙeecegUs keâener 
ef"keâeCeer keenletkeâ yebo 
Peeueer. hejerKe 
hegueeKeeueer heeCeer 
iesuÙeeves ne cenòkeeÛee 
jmlee yebo Peeuee. Pee[s 
GvceUtve he[uÙeecegUs 
keâener ef"keâeCeer jmles 
yebo Peeues. 

 leemeYej 
he[uesuÙee Ùee heekemeeves 
ueeskeâebÛeer $esOeeeflejheerš 
G[eueer. efpeuåÙeeleerue 
Deepeje Ûeboie[ 
ieef[biuepe Ùeemen 
yengmebKÙe Yeeieele Ùee 
heekemeeves npesjer 
ueekeueer.

cegbyeF&, efo. 2 (ØeefleefveOeer) : peerSmešerÛÙee 
hejleekÙeeÛeer hetCe& jkeäkeâce ceneje<š̂euee efceUeuesueer 
veener, Demee oekee ceneefkekeâeme DeeIee[er mejkeâejves 
kesâuee Deens. ogmejerkeâ[s kesâbõeves Deecner peerSmešerÛÙee 
hejleekÙeeÛes meke& hewmes Ûegkeâles kesâues, DemeuÙeeÛes mhe<š 
kesâues Deens. lÙeecegUs peerSmešerÛÙee hejleekÙeeÛÙee 
jkeäkeâceske™ve ceneje<š̂ele kesâbõ efke®æ jepÙe Demee 
mebIe<e& hegvne Skeâoe leeheuee Deens. ojcÙeeve, ÙeeceOÙes 
YeepeheeÛes efveuesMe jeCes Ùeebveer G[er Iesleueer Deens. 
DeLe&ceb$eer ns heo yegefæceeve ceeCemeekeâ[s Demeekes, Demee 
šesuee jeCes Ùeebveer GhecegKÙeceb$eer Deefpele hekeejebvee 
ueieekeuee Deens. ‘Deefpele hekeej cnCeleele peerSmešerÛes 
50 škeäkesâ hewmes efceUeues Depetve 15 npeej keâesšer 
efMeuuekeâ Deens. ceuee Deefpele hekeejebÛeer vekeue keešles, 
ceneje<š̂ heeÛe ueeKe keâesšerbÛeb cees"b ke heÇiele jepÙe heCe 
peerSmešerÛÙee 30 - 40 npeej keâesšerbkej ÛeÛee& nesles. 
Ùeeke™ve ue#eele Ùesles Deefpele hekeejebÛee HeâeÙeveevme 
efke<eÙe keâÛÛee Deens. yegOoerceeve ceeCemeekeâ[s ns Keeles 
Demeekes,’ Demee šesuee efveuesMe jeCesbveer efšdkešjke®ve 

ueeiekeuee Deens.
lemesÛe DevÙe Skeâe efšdkešceOÙes, `meieUer ÛeÛee& 

peerSmešerkej heCe "ekeâjs mejkeâejves oesve ke<ee&le oesve 
ueeKe keâesšerÛeb keâpe& ceneje<š̂ekej ueeoueb Deens. Ùee 
efke<eÙeekej keâesCe yeesuele veener. oesve ke<ee&le ceneje<š̂euee 
oesve ueeKe keâesšerbveer iejerye keâjCeejb mejkeâej cnCepes 
"ekeâjs mejkeâej Deens. keâpee&kej kÙeepe 50 npeej 
keâesšer, keâpe& kesUsle YejCeej keâmeb ns ceneje<š̂eÛes 
DeLe&ceb$eer meebiele veener,’ Demes efveuesMe jeCesbveer cnšues 
Deens. ojcÙeeve, Deelee efveuesMe jeCes ÙeebÛÙee Ùee 
šerkesâcegUs ceneefkekeâeme DeeIee[er DeeefCe je<š̂keeoer 
keâeBieÇsmeÛes vesles hegvne Dee›eâcekeâ nesCÙeeÛeer MekeäÙelee 
Deens. efkejesOeer he#evesles oskesbõ Heâ[Cekeerme Ùeebveerner 
ceneefkekeâeme DeeIee[erkej šerkeâe kesâueer nesleer. kesâbõekej 
oes<eejeshe neÛe heg™<eeLe& mecepeCÙeeÛeer Ûetkeâ DeeCeKeer 
efkeâleer keâeU keâjCeej, DeMeer efkeÛeejCee oskesbõ Heâ[Cekeerme 
Ùeebveer kesâueer Deens. lemesÛe Deeleelejer hesš̂esue-ef[PesueÛes 
oj ceneje<š̂ele lelkeâeU keâceer keâje, Demesner 
Heâ[Cekeerme cnCeeues Deensle.

Deefpele hekeejebÛee HeâeÙeveevme efke<eÙe keâÛÛee
DeLe&Keeleb yegefæceeve kÙeòeâerkeâ[s Demeekeb; efveuesMe jeCesbÛee Deefpele hekeejebvee šesuee

"eCes , efo. 2 (Jeelee&nj) : mebkesoveMeerue 
#es$e cnCetve Ieesef<ele keâjCÙeele DeeuesuÙee ÙesTj 
heefjmejele DeveeefOeke=âle yeebOekeâeces DeeefCe yebieues 
GYee™ve DeveefOeke=âleheCes heeCÙeeÛes keâveskeäMeve IesTve 
DeeefokeemeerbÛes heeCeer heUkeCeeNÙeebkej "eCes 
ceneheeefuekesâÛÙee heeCeerhegjke"e efkeYeeieeves keâejkeeF& 
kesâueer Deens. ieg®keejer keâjCÙeele DeeuesuÙee 
keâejkeeF&ceOÙes DeveefOeke=âleheCes heeCeer 
ÛeesjCeeNÙee Dee" keâveskeäMevekej 
keâejkeeF& keâ™ve heeefuekesâves ns meke& 

keâveskeäMeve Kebef[le kesâues Deensle. Ùeeheg{s osKeerue 
DeMeeheÇkeâejÛeer keâejkeeF& meg™Ûe jenCeej DemeuÙeeÛes 
heÇMeemeveeÛÙee keleerves mhe<š keâjCÙeele Deeues Deens.

"eCÙeeleerue efvemeie& mebhevve heefjmej DeMeer 
DeesUKe DemeuesuÙee ÙesTj ieekeeceOÙes iesuÙee keâener 
ke<eeËceOÙes jepekeâerÙe vesles, heÇMeemekeâerÙe DeefOekeâejer 
DeeefCe yeebOekeâece kÙekemeeefÙekeâebkeâ[tve YekÙe 

yebieuÙeebÛeer GYeejCeer kesâueer peele Deens. 2009 ceOÙes 
pescelesce 134 yebieues DemeuesuÙee Ùee Yeeieele 2020 
heÙeËle 500 ntve DeefOekeâ yeebOekeâeces GYeejCÙeele 
Deeueer Deens. efkeMes<e cnCepes uee@keâ[eTve keâeUele 
vekÙee yeebOekeâeceebÛeer ieleer DeefOekeâ kesieeves kee{tve 
mheesšdme& keäueye, šHeâ& keäueye, jsmše@jvš, efjmee@š& DeeefCe 
ne@šsumeÛeer mebKÙee keâceeueerÛeer kee{ueer Deens.

ÙesTjceOeerue DeeefokeemeerbÛes heeCeer heUkeCeeNÙeebkej keâejkeeF& yebieues, yeebOekeâeceebÛes heeCÙeeÛes 
keâveskeäMeve Kebef[le
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Convict gets death penalty in  
Mumbai brutal rape-murder

P.V.Anandpadmanabhan :
A court in Mumbai on Thursday awarded the 

death penalty to a 45-year-old man for the brutal 
rape and murder of a 34-year-old woman in 
Mumbai's Sakinaka area in September 2021. The 
crime, which took place inside a parked tempo in 
the wee hours, had sent shockwaves through the 
city and evoked the memories of the 2012 Delhi 
gangrape case due to the brutality 
involved.   Additional sessions judge had convicted 
accused Mohan Kathwaru Chauhan under IPC 
sections 302 (murder), 376 (rape) as well as 
provisions of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes (Prevention of Atrocities) Act on May 30. The 
prosecution had on Wednesday demanded capital 
punishment for Chouhan who had violated the 
victim with an iron rod during the assault.    ”The 
present case falls under the category of rarest of 
the rare cases," the judge said while pronouncing 
the sentence. The court took note of the 

prosecution's argument that the accused had 
injured the woman fatally and left no chance of her 
survival as her intestines were so badly damaged 
that her digestive system was destroyed."This is an 
offence against a woman and that too, a woman 
belonging to a scheduled caste that makes it more 
serious," advocate Mahesh Mule, appearing for 
the prosecution, had argued during the hearing on 
the quantum of punishment."This is a gruesome, 
diabolical attack on a hapless, lonely woman at 
odd hours of the night, thereby raising fear for 
women's safety in a metropolitan city like Mumbai," 
he had said.The incident had taken place on 
September 10, 2021. The woman died during 
treatment at civic-run Rajawadi Hospital a day 
later.The police arrested Chauhan within a few 
hours of the crime and filed a charge sheet in the 
case within 18 days.Special prosecutor Raja 
Thackre along with advocate Mule appeared for 
the prosecution.

Take note that residential Room particularly described in schedule below was 
acquired by Mr. Lilaram Rochaldas from Govt. of India by Conveyance Deed 
dt. 09.05.1955. Further Mr. Lilaram Rochaldas sold the said property to Smt. 
Dhanbai Dendaram by Deed of Conveyance dt. 04.08.1960 sr. no. 6067/1960. 
Further Smt. Dhanbai Dendaram sold the said property to Mr. Hariram 
Sawaldas Dusija by Deed of Conveyance dt. 25.03.1965 regtd. under sr. no. 
944/1965 on 30.06.1965. Mr. Hariram Sawaldas Dusija expired Intestate on 
07.09.2006 and his son i.e. my client Mr. Chandru Hariram Dusija executed a 
One-Sided Deed of Declaration dt. 06.10.2006 regtd. sr. no. BDR-3-6903/2006 
as being only surviving legal heir of Late Mr. Hariram Sawaldas Dusija. 
The said property is claimed to be free from all other encumbrances, claims, 
charges and demands whatsoever except as stated above.  
If any Person/s, Government Authority or organization and/or Financial 
Institution/s claiming any right, title or interest by way of Inheritance, 
Exchange, Mortgage, Charge, Gift, Possession, Sale, Lien, Lease, Sub-lease, 
Easement, Maintenance, Attachment, Trust, License and the like in the said 
property or any part thereof should notify his/their nature of claim in writing 
with evidence to the undersigned at under mentioned address within 7days of 
the publication hereof failing which, it shall be presumed that there are no 
claims and if any found, have been waived / intentionally left unclaimed and 
released. Any claims or objections thereafter shall be considered invalid.
This notice is issued to public at large solely on the basis of information given 
by Mr. Chandru Hariram Dussija and any omission of facts shall be his sole 
responsibility.

SCHEDULE
Room no. 86, R.C. Barrack no. 8, Gr. Flr., area adm. 450 sq. ft (built up), C. G. 
Road, Chembur (E). Mumbai. 400074 constructed on land bearing C.T.S no. 
26, Village Vadhavli, Tal. Kurla & Dist. Mumbai.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-

Adv. Amit Ghadge

Cabin no. 4, Krishna Complex, Valipeer 

Road, Kalyan W. Thane 421301. 

Ph. 8655278884.

Date : 03.06.2022

Notice is hereby given to the public that Late Mr. Mohan Chandrakant Ghumare 
has purchased Flat No. G-2, Ground Floor, the Building known as “AALAP Co-
Operative Housing Society Ltd., Situated at : Shirgaon, Survey No. 39, Hissa No. 
6, Shirgaon, Badlapur (East) 421503, Taluka Ambernath, Dist. Thane from M/S. 
APTE GOLE DEVELOPERS PRIVATE LTD. 
Late Mr. Mohan Chandrakant Ghumare expired on 05/08/2010 leaving behind 
legal heirs Smt. Madhavi Mohan Ghumare (Wife), Mr. Mandar Mohan Ghumare 
(Son), Miss. Rutuja Mohan Ghumare (Daughter) those are only legal heirs and 
legal representatives and no other legal heirs. 
Mr. Mandar Mohan Ghumare and Miss. Rutuja Mohan Ghumare given Consent 
to Transfer flat in the name of Smt. Madhavi Mohan Ghumare and after “AALAP 
Co-Operative Housing Society Ltd.” Transfer Share Certificate No.012 in the 
name of Smt. Madhavi Mohan Ghumare. 
After that “AALAP Co-Operative Housing Society Ltd.” redevelop in year  2017 
and said document of development Agreement registered on dt 29/03/2017, Vide 
Sr. No.UHN2-3292/2017 from M/s. Shree Samruddhi Enterprises. After 
redevelopment of society M/s. Shree Samruddhi Enterprises allot the flat to all 
society members. 
Mrs. Madhavi Mohan Ghumre acquired and possession From M/s. Shree 
Samrudhi Enterprises a flat being Flat No.108, 1st Floor, admeasuring 29.28 
Sq.mtrs Carpet area of the Society known as “AALAP Co-Operative Housing 
Society Ltd., in Building known as “Sukhkarta” Vide an Agreement to Provide 
Permanent Alternate Accommodation Dated 06/10/2021 registered on dt 
06/10/2021, Vide Sr. No.UHN2-14501/2021.
Mrs. Madhavi Mohan Ghumare has decided to sell the above mentioned property 
with permanent ownership.
All the persons and public at large are hereby informed that, On behalf of the 
client, any claims in respect, thereof by way of Sale, exchange, gift, mortgage, 
charge, trust, inheritance, possession, lease, lies or if any claims or objections 
from other heir/s or claimant for the said flat. In case of any claims/objection 
submit the copies of proofs to support the claims/objection within 14 days from 
the date of publication of this notice at below mentioned address.
If no claims/objections are received within the above prescribed period, the 
negotiation will be completed and it will be presumed and/or deemed that there 
are no such claims/objections and if any, the same have been waived or 
abandoned and my client will be free to sell without any reference to such claims 
made thereafter.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
Harish Raghunath Thombre

Advocate
Add : Shop No. 2, Datta Krupa Building, Old Dombivli, Dombivli (W)

Mob No. 9594111198, 9022237372

 Date:- 02/06/2022 

CIN: L45202MH1936PLC294011

Address: 104, Floor-1, Shreeji Darshan, Tata Road No.2, Roxy Cinema Opera House, Girgaon, Mumbai-400 004

Darjeeling Ropeway Company Limited

1 Total income from operations (net) 

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

3 Net Profit for the period before Tax, (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive income for the 
period (after Tax)

6 Equity Share Capital 

7

8

9

Other Equity

Sr. 
No. Particulars

Quarter 
Ending 

on 
31.03.2022

Year to 
Date 

Figures 
31.03.2022

Corresponding 
Three Months 
Ended in the 

Previous Year 
31.03.2021

                            (Rs. In Lakhs except EPS)

5.26

-12.76

-12.76

-9.81

-9.81

305.00
-

10/-

-0.32

27.72

3.43

3.43

3.50

3.50

305.00
180.91

10/-

0.11

14.34

-8.40

-8.40

-8.25

-8.25

305.00
-

10/-

-0.27

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended 31/03/2022

Face Value of Equity Share Capital

Earnings Per Share (Basic / Diluted) 

Note: 
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Yearly Financial 
Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) 
Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly and Yearly Financial Results are 
available on the Stock Exchange website i.e. www.bseindia.com.

For, Darjeeling Ropeway Company Limited
SD/-

Himanshu Shah
Managing Director 

DIN: 08198016

Date:  30.05.2022
Place: Mumbai      

Ref: Union Bank of India, Kandivali (W) Branch, New Link Road
To,
Kavita Anand Barre (Borrower)
C/20, Sanjay Nagar, Kandivali (West), Mumbai
Sir/Madam,

Sub: Auction of Gold Ornaments of your Gold Loan account
We refer to our letter no. 01 dated 13/04/2022 putting you on notice to

repay the dues of Rs. 61565/-(Rupees Sixty One Thousand Five Hundred
Sixty Five) in your gold loan account within 30 days of receipt of our letter. 

We have not yet received the repayment in your account within the
stipulated time, we do hereby call upon you to pay a sum of Rs. 61565/-
together with interest @ 8.20%p.a. w.e.f. 04/01/2021 as per the terms and
conditions of the loan documents executed by you and discharge your
liabilities in full within 15 days from the date of receipt of this notice failing
which we shall be constrained to auction the gold ornaments/coin pledged
to the Bank to realize our dues. 

Please note that if you fail to remit the dues within 15 days and the
Bank auctions the pledged ornaments/coin and if the dues are not fully
satisfied with the sale proceeds of the gold ornaments/coin, we shall be
constrained to take appropriate legal action against you in the court of law
for recovery of balance amount from you. 

Sd/-
Branch Manager

Auction Notice To The Gold Loan Borrower PUBLIC NOTICE
“Notice Is hereby given to the public at large that my clients Mr.
Ravishankar ShivPrasad Tiwari Age 64 son of Late MR. Shivprasad
Narayan Tiwari Had declare that his father has purchased the
property as below. ;
Late MR. Shivprasad Narayan Tiwari Had purchased this property
Flat No. 401  On the Fourth  Floor in Durga Apartment  CO.OP.
HOUSING SOCIETY LTD. Near Majiwada English high school,
Majiwada,G. B. Road , Thane (W) 400601. Admeasuring 395 Sq
Feet (Built-Up) Area in the said Building known as Durga
Apartment CO.OP. HOUSING SOCIETY LTD. standing on the plot of
land Bearing City Survey No.595 to 604 Tika No. 3  V illage
Majiwada,lying being and situated at Near Majiwada English high
school, Majiwada,G. B. Road , Thane (W) 400601.Registered
Agreement Registration No.TNN- 1/1151/1-28/1998 Holding Five
FULLY Paid Up Shares Of RS 50/- Village Majiwada, lying bring
and situated at Majiwada, Ghodbunder Road, Thane (W) 400601
and the said Flat is standing on our name in Society and other
records.
And he was the member of above said society and passed away
on 10/02/2021.
My Clients father Late MR. Shivprasad Narayan Tiwari Expied As
On 10/02/2021. Living Behind SON/ I 1)Mr, Ravishankar ShivPrasad
Tiwari Age 64 2) Mr. Shreekant Shivprasad Tiwari Age 49, 3) MR.
Om Prakash Shivprasad T iwari Age 30, 4) Mr. Ramlakhan
Shivprasad Tiwari Age 61 My Mother SMT. Ramkali Shivprasad
Tiwari Age. For The Above Said PROPERTY” My client has given
application in society for said shares transferand on the name
of his mother SMT. Ramkali Shivprasad Tiwari in the records of
the concerned society and they have decided to sale their Flat.
Any Person If Having any Claim/objection Regarding sale/
Transfer of the said properties by way ofpossession inheritance
Len maintenance, easement Attachment of otherwise however
is required to make. The same known long with
acknowledgement to the undersigned of my office address given
here In below, along With certified copy of documents pertaining
tothe claim within 15 Days including date of publication hereof
otherwise such claim, if any will be considered as waived”
Adviser : Jayshree Shelkay
A2/202 Raj Residency, Ram Mandir Road,
Opp Sai Nagar bus stop, Kasarvadavali,
G. B. Road, Thane (W) 400615
Dated : 07/02/2022, Mb - 8108173371

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Public Notice is hereby issued on behalf my Client Smt. Radha 
Ghanashyam Naik, who iswife of Late Ghanashyam Sadashiv Naik-flat 
owner andin possession of Flat No. 44, YashLaxmi CHSL, Tilak Road, 
Opp Brahman Sabha Hall, Dombivli (East) 421201. Late Ghanashyam 
Sadashiv Naik,died on 20/11/2021. Late Ghanashyam Sadashiv Naik has 
purchased the said flat from M/s. Anant Trading Co. through R K Patkar, 
on 22/11/1984, He had Share Certificate in his name bearing No. 27 with 
5 Shares from 131 to 135 of Rs.50/- each .The said Original Agreement 
between Builder and G.S.Naik, Original Payment Receipt , Nomination Form 
and Xerox copy of Conveyance Deed ismisplaced/lost from Dombivli E by 
my client and even after diligent search the same was not found so far. The 
saidincident was reported to Dombivli Police Station, under Missing Register 
Entry No.0602/2022dt. 01/06/2022. Therefore, this Public Notice is hereby 
published that if any person has any claim, interest, exchange, mortgage, 
gift, trust, inheritance, family arrangement, charge, pledge etc. whatsoever 
in respect of above mentioned documents, is hereby requested to submit 
the same in writing with valid Original Copy evidence to the undersigned 
within Fifteen (15) days from the date of issue of this Notice. Failing it will 
be presumed that there is nothing to say in this matter and No Objection from 
anyone for issue of Duplicate Share Certificate to my client in the manner 
provided in Society Bye-law, and the matter will be further dealt with in 
accordance with the Society Bye-law prevalent
Date:03/06/2022
Add- C/76, Kasturi Plaza CHS.Ltd.,
 Manpada Road, Dombivli (East) 421201 
 Mobile No.: 7710969980.

          Sd/-
           NAYANA S. SHERE

              ADVOCATE HIGH COURT

 
 

 

 

 
       PUBLIC  NOTICE 

 

                  NOTICE is hereby given that Late Harshad Tukaram Sawant was 

the member of the Flat No. C/403, 4th Floor, New Shivalaya Co. op. Hsg. 

Society Ltd., 301, TPS, Namdev Wadi, Panchpakhadi, Thane (W) 400602 

and holding Share Certificate No. 8 distinctive Nos. 36 to 40 total 5 shares 

in the name of Late Harshad Tukaram Sawant in society record. Late 

Harshad Tukaram Sawant died on 28/06/2018 without making any 

nomination. Late Harshad Tukaram Sawant was made Registered WILL 

dt. 03/11/2017 bearing Reg. No. TNN-1-14813/2017 for transfer is 100% 

shares of Flat No. C/403  in favour of his real sister’s namely  Miss. 

Hemalata Tukaram Sawant & Miss. Jayashree Tukaram Sawant on 

behalf WILL. Miss. Hemalata Tukaram Sawant & Miss. Jayashree 

Tukaram Sawant have applied to society for transfer Flat No.C/304 and 

100% shares in their name. 

            We hereby invites claims or objections from the heir or heirs or other 

claimant/s objector or objectors to the transfer of the said 100% shares and 

interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the society within a 

period of 10 days from the publication of this notice, with copies of such 

documents and other proofs in support of his/her/their claims/objections for 

transfer of shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property 

of the society. If no claims/objections are received within the period prescribed 

above, the society shall be free to deal with the shares and interest of the 

deceased member in the capital/property of the society in such manner as is 

provided under the bye-laws of the society.  

  
 

Notice is given on instruction of                (Adv. Sheetal S. Malap) 

Hemlata Tukaram Sawant        Office No. 2, Shree Gnaesh Typing Center,  

                                                      Opp. Hotel Amogh, Court aka, Thane (W). 
  

 

Counterfeit Products Of Canon Seized
Mumbai : 
MRA Marg Police Station 

along with Enforcers of 
Intellectual Property Rights 
(EIPR) conducted raid on a 
manufacturing/distribution unit 
at Kumtha Street in Fort and 
seized counterfeit products that 
were stored and sold under the 
brand name of Canon. During 
the raid, the cops came across 
fake Canon packed toner 
cartridges, refilled toner 
cartridges, outer toner cartridge 
boxes, bubble packs, MRP 
stickers, user manuals and other 
machineries which included 
pasting guns, blower gun, sealing 
machine and MRP sticker 

machine.
The cops have arrested 

Bechrabhai Mahadevbhai 
Barwadia and FIR has been 
lodged against the accused at 
MRA Marg Police Station. Dr Hari 
Balaji N., Deputy Commissioner 
of Police, Zone 1 and Mr Pawar, 
Sr. Police Inspector of MRA Marg 
Police Station gave permission to 

conduct the raid. The fake 
products were seized with the 
help of Mr Nilesh Salunkhe, 
Police Sub Inspector; Mr Dinesh 
Patil, Police Inspector and the 
staff of MRA Marg Police Station. 
The case has been registered at 
MRA Marg Police Station vide FIR 
519, dated 19.05.2022, U/s.51, 
63 of Copyright Act 1957.

Filaantro Raised Funds for 
One Village One Teacher Campaign

Mumbai : 
Filaantro is an online crowdfunding platform 

helping individuals and organizations to raise funds 
by collecting donations. Founded in 2019 by Mr Jiji 
John, Mr Sunil Varghese, Mr Jugender Singh and Mr 
Rajendra Pathak, Filaantro is leading with the vision 
of connecting individuals, NGOs and communities 
through their platform and inspiring them to raise 
funds for the greater good.  Filaantro’s greatest 
contribution is towards health and education.

India's current population is 1.4 billion as of 
May 2022 but the rate of illiteracy is increasing 
rapidly due to financial constraints in the family. 
Despite having a national policy for 
compulsory primary child education 
in India and a child labor policy, 
more than 50% of Indian children 
aged 6 to 18 do not go to school.  
These constraints force children to 
work instead of studying and these 
cases are found especially in remote 
or underprivileged families.  Another 
major problem in the education of 
children living in villages is that they 
do not have a sufficient number of 
qualified teachers to teach them.

Looking at these problems and 
constraints faced by underprivileged 
children, a Mumbai-based NGO, 
Welfare Society for Destitute 
Children which is more than 60 
years old, started a mission two 
years back called One Village One 
Teacher (OVOT) in certain areas of 
Maharashtra. The objective of this 
mission is to focus on the basics of 
education. They help teachers and 
children both by providing 

professional teaching skills and training to the 
teachers of the villages along with providing study 
materials to the children.

Railway line crossing takes life
Diva, Shrikant Khuperkar  : 
At Diva railway station yesterday morning when 

crossing the railway track total 3 persons were met 
accident, in that one lady is survive and went to 
home other two persons were died. Immediately for 
some time 8 am to 10 am Railway Protection force in 
charge Girish Tiwari and GRP in charge Dipak Pardhi 
put their full team to stopped commuters crossing 
railway gate and they asked commuters to go through 
foot over bridge, but many commuters were complaint 
this foot over bridge is narrow, if we go through bridge 
its very difficult time in peak hours time. If any thing 
happen about stamped incident, who will be 
responsible.

Adesh Bhagat , Mumbai Railway Pravasi Sangh 
member, until this flyover bridge work not complete, 
and railway authority should built east side escalator 
and platform number one and two at Mumbra end , 
railway should provide facility then we can give 
answer to commuters .Our sanghatna is planning for 
safety campaign. Yesterday morning at around 8.20 
am when CSMT-Khopoli Fast suburban train dashed 
to three persons in that Mahadevi age 30 years was 
injured and made treatment at Balaji Hospital in 
Diva, after making treatment she went home with 
her husband, and died persons, Geeta Dilip Shinde, 
and Dipak shashikant Sawant died on spot .When 
contact Girish Tiwari railway protection Force in 
charge of Diva station he said immediately our staff 
and GRP in charge Dipak Pardhi put their staffs to 
stopped railway crossing through railway gate and 
asked commuters to go through foot over bridge, on 

platform number one and two, plus between railway 
crossing, and east side foot over bridge entrance for 
nearly two hours, but commuters were not happy 
about this decision, they complaining no escalator or 
lift near the railway crossing, escalator is on platform 
number one and two that is middle of the platform, 
most of the commuters were come from east side at 
Mumbra end , if this decision for morning and 
evening peak hours time, this foot over bridge will be 
jam so any further incident happen just like Parel few 
years back, RPF and GRP staffs to standing 
everywhere through out day. He said I amalso writing 
engineering department to inspect this station and 
decide foot overbridge should be wide and put 
escalator on platform number one and two atMumbra 
end. Plus Thane Municipal Corporation to complete 
this flyover bridgework very fast then railway gate will 
be closed down, how Kharegaon near Kalva railway 
station Phatak closed few months back so there is no 
crossovercommuters were using foot over bridge at 
Kharegaon.Thane MunicipalCorporation and Railway 
installed flyover bridge. Same thing at Diva work will 
bedone fast, so gate closed no commuters will be 
crossing railway track. Another incident happened at 
Dombivli yesterday night 09.45 pm one persondied 
between Thakurli and Dombivli, and another incident 
today morning nearDombivli railway station both 
persons were died according to Sahu Asstt 
stationManager of Dombivli station, he don’t have 
died persons name, he said pleasecheck with GRP 
office, so this correspondent tried to contact GRP in 
charge of Dombivli on mobile but he not pick up the.
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